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TJio fcej'-not- ?, which should shapo
UtooouKo of aindy for our cotumoa
Kciiools. w:w given a few yoari ao by
h Ufitinuishcd odacator when he de
clared it to bo tho only
to give e.ncli ptitul

tbeciiool ou; 8 a-
- nnA0 norl1 excited buyer. thevs limlu

that and 10H 'uuihom us ouo our frirnJ to .witb!rnw until
j these men stipjdlcd tbennclrei.
I Tdf ( iilr5nnf miili)lt.mon whuo

tireparallon which shall enable him to Put;
avu out of nny pradeaml enter tncc I Of 1a KJ looipf-auo- u objo
Into the aciivo dMtici of life. of 'AV T 1cin .nuo;nitt- - 'ftwnqnop 'iq

does not mean thai as full and
complete an education can be secured ;

m one or two years as in nix r eiht.
but it does mean thai each work
shall bo so arranged, and "ho subject i

m Uught, that they shall have a raluo J

and a mso in themselves independent ;

f what in to follow. It docs '
not disparage- or discoiintenauco the

and most thorough course of I

Btud3r it simply ainre to give each step
ia the course special significance,, aqd
by making moro of it by raako it
worth more in relation to all the rcaL

Let us now brieily what aro
the elements of the education
every child should receive, and which
be may reasonably lo expected to se-

cure withim the six or seven years of
continuous life, which is within
his reach. When wo have determined
what these essentials are, tho next
question will be to how they .

may be secured in accordance with tno ;

principle before enunciated.
First, the child m entitled to the pos-- '

session of Irnuud perceptive
are servants, designed ' Cyc.s

to to our wants, and to convey I
j,--

s tonuc
io us tnogrcaicr partoi our Knowledge.
What one sees for himself in nature's
book is his by right of discovery, as
real as though no one else had ever
known it; and no knowledge ever has
the power of inspiration' and develop-
ment equal to that which the mind de-

rives at first hands. But tobu able to
do this theso senses must be

and disciplined, and tho school-
room is preeminently the place for such
work.

Second, our child must know how to
think, to speak, and to write. It is
settled that he will think and speak, .at
least; that he do both correctly, es-

pecially the former, is of prime import-
ance, for upon hit thinking will prob-
ably depeud the settlement of must
2iie great questions of his life, and per-
haps thusu of the Nation. And iii'pro-portio- n

as he is led to thoughts of tho
better, nobler, and purer kind, and his
zuiud is into contact with truth
in its manifold forms, will .those
thoughts seek for irnriv!cinn firirl ni'n.uu
ute a demand for oral and written lan-
guage. Tho great obstacle to tho cul-
tivation, in the nvorago pupil, of tho
power to write good English, has boon
liU inability, or indisposition at least,

think.
Third, ho should havo a practical

knowledge of numbers, and tho funda-
mental operations that may bo per-ionn- ed

with them, in order that ho may
solvo the practical probloms of his
daily life with ease and facility, lie
cannot bo expected to "master" any
arithmetic, but ho may bo ad-
dition, subtraction, multiplication, and
division, decimal and common frac-
tious, tho common tables of weights
and tho of treating
compound numbers, and tho percent-
age with its simpler applications to
ordinary life.

In this throe-fol- d, schemo is, or may
be, included, I what is indis-
pensable lo tho education of a child np
to tho point whoro ho may bo justly ex-
pected to make it available, both to
himself and to the Slate. If we also

it with reference to tho idea
that tho child, leaving school at any
point, may be able to what ho
has acquired, wo 'shall hud that .a
courso of arranged-o- n this plan;
irom tno beginning will, meet that
want. It may bo safely that
tho instances whoro a child cannot at-
tend school ftr at least three years aro
few. If now wo what three
years of training in tho objective slndy
of nature, in the habit of reflection
upon what tho sensos havo brought to
vie mind, aud of expression to
those thoughts in oral and written'
forms,, and in tho practice of countiug
numbers, and adding, subtracting,
multiplying, and dividing them; will
dttfor a chiid. wo cannot fail to soo
that ho must havo acquiied a solid bas-
is, upon which he can not only build
at school, but which, if ho is deprived,
of further school facilities, will bo of
practical value in any sphere of lifo into
which ho may bo compelled to enter.

It is for tho, accomplishment of this
result that we aro called upon to strive.
It is only by tho omplovment of those
teachers who have ability and will of
tho "highest order and by tho institu-
tion, of a conipleto and thorough system
of qualified supervision, that we shall
be justified in expecting that it will bo

lion. T. It. MockwclL
TKACHAUIX

One of i the most serious obstacles to
success in schools is the absenco of tho
teachable spirit in toomany of our in
structors of youth. In tho ignorant,
vulgar, and conceited man or woman,
exulting in a littlo brief anthotity,"
such conceit of indifference or opposi-
tion to outside suggestion is simply of-
fensive, and a fair causo for dismissal
from the ofliee. But tho case
more difficult, and the results more de-
structive, when this malady attacks a
'teacher of good acquirements, moder-
ately suocessful, intrenched in au im-
portant position. Its, worst results aro
seen when this sonso of superiority to
outside comment or suggestion takes
possession of tho teaching corps of an
important school, and laces up the in-
stitution into a littlo pedagogic "mu-
tual admiration society," revolving on
lt own axis, sweetly unconscious of
nny need, meeting suggestion
from without with polite indiSeronco,
until the pressure wakes up an explo-
sion of an?rr contemnt. and shamr-- ' . TrIVltlntm ....... ... l , I
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probably have been ' ,ca known blackleg, anthrax, or
promptly outside the school, black-quarie- r. is caused oy
received no replv. With downcast : alimeutntion. nrid

stood mute, as though more food than be assimilated tho
eavod of mitt imtMit. w.-it-n

mouth or art of speech tin-- befoul and thicken
known. It would better that so tn.it n ernilv
child should answer the question,
incorrectly, than lo be thus speechless.
If he were observing, he would bo
profited bv correction of his ques-
tioner. The lack of coniidenco should
not exist to so large au extent, and it
would as though somcihingmight
bo done to create or strengthen in the
child a confidence which would en-
able him modestly, yet nromntlv and
freely, to make reply to a simple ques-- .

'
tion put to him during school-hour- s,

boforo tho whole school, anv visitor.
whether woll known or a trail rer.
Supt. J. A. Latham, Jl-- L

KAJLHOAD "FIGUttlSa."
What, school would have in it a pupil

that would distribute tho tax assess-
ment for eleven hundred miles of rail-
way, passing through twontv-mn- u coun-
ties, and tho miles aud hundreths of a
mile in each county to bo taken into
account, each county assessing a differ-
ent valuation, anil balance up tho
wholo to within live mills, one-ha- lf of
ono cent? Tnese aro some of tho prob-
lems and these aro somo of tho ques-
tions, that aro solved by K. K.
accountants. Tho curso of our schools
and colleges and universities is tho
want accuracy. And I nqt sure
but tho careless nso of slates
blackboards has much to do with it. It
is easy to say, "Oh! that is wrong,
rub it out." It is truo that you do' not
find slates blackboards in tho
ofiico of accountants. Shpt. AUx.
Hogg (The UaVrond m Education).

I'jEi: cents.
Wo desiro to suggest to somo schools

which havo rui to seed m marking, i.e.
koopiug rocords of recitations, "that,
labor as you may, over the grade
oi a stuuent, you can improve his
scholarship by improving tho figures.
If whole days' work with headaches
and anxiety thrown in, could improve
tho scholarship of your low grado pu-
pils, giyo them all and cheerfully; but
as they don't nor can't, it is best to bo
reasonable, accept tho inevitable.
'Let your moderation be known to all

men," hero as elsewhere. Figures
don't raako scholarship high or low.
Educationist.

MOKAL3 AND UANXEltS.
Tho Prussians havo a wise maxim,

that whatever you would havo appear
tho lifo of a nation ydu must put in-

to its schools. havo tho moraldrafts
of the country honored, thero must
daily deposits of honest principles,
good purposes, a genuine love'for
truth and upright conduct. Tho teach-
er has au opportunitv of thoroughly
knowing tho manners and morals of
oach pupil. Moral and
agencies aro at her command, and by
taking advantage of tho almost daily
occurences for lessons on subiect
much good could bo done.

A SUGGESTION.
A great iullueueo for good, to be

sure, is exerted by normal schools
through theirgniduatos hero and there,
and through tho teachers' institutes,
and ultimately theso indirect influences

act upou all tho schools of tho
State; but meantime is it not possible
to take a step by which an advantao--
will be afforded many schools whoso
Eupils would otherwise pass from them

tho inllueuco of the normal
schools will bo Could normal
schools of instruction of, sav, two
years' length, to bo mainly pursued on
Saturdays by teachers from all parts of
tuo Slater" SupL U. L tticjield, IL L

Turtle Sonp Torino Million.
Tho turtle is so exceedingly prolific

that if the eggs of only live females of
the species could bo protected from
their numerous enemies every year
the Mediterranean would soon sVarni
with turtles: Tho turtlo lavs its
during tho night upon the be'ach, covers
them lightly with sand, and leaves them
to bo hatched by tho sun. Unfortu
nately, there are regarded as a delicacy
j ...w .uuuw.k..UM i luo WHO

eat tho greater part .of them, while
many mofo a prey to dogs and
other animals; and of the young"turtles
which leavo tho shell, thogrcater
number arc devoured on their to
the sea "by the innumerable wild fowl
which llock about the coasts of tho
Mediterranean. The creation of a few
farms, as has been proposed, would so

UUUA-PeUktJ- trom 5UC" 1 tavortbe naturally rapid multiplicationof oulutred serenity. Of courso of tho species that turUc, instead ofunpleasant to bo worried the behur tho luxury of the rich, ihio-i.t- . !..

oioaningsof

seen on poor men's tables and sold at
'cheap restaurants.

It is tho opinion of the Qmntry oen-ff-e
wan. that it is possible to produco a

cow that can mako 900 pounds of but-
ter and bring a calf within the period
of a year; and that th"crc is reason to
believe that a cow may bo found t
make twaty-ebr- h pounds ofiutter ia
a week ad 115 in a -- Month. All this
may bc.-poibIe- ad

-- more, for it is
quite posiW tht'iaa quarter of a

fn this tief,tk abore ner--
fwniafioef, whiciLre nfow set as coal
tolMtttaiifefc witt-k- e looked bck to
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AGRICUrTlJIt'l. ITEMS.

ioji:'i on
coitf to farmers.

uuiier Kum m a iciriiMjraturc of
Ict; wrhjle md the roi:c.
einbf for the finrwt clips o! that stt.
Th wool of Jlichlnn jtbohld bc-teuzl-

at 25 cent for clip in firtt-cl- ai con-
dition. We expect to .co tho bulk of
.tile wool from ihuicstaltM fcold atthe
figures and If in special localities orae i

woof i 'l"1

I

of

interest L. of course, that of woo!buy- - 1

cm and not that of farmers.
A remarkable peculiarity of the

leave-- , of tho pepper tree (Scltinn
MoUc) if that when bruised and
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oim

oima

wo

am

To

leaves that pronely them through tue
water. It is amusing to watch num- -

j

her of of foliage racing round i

round as though cha-:n- oacn other
and we have a5tonilud numbers I

of people br perf'irmancc. brut-i--s uicrr.--, fpvrr
floivcrs of ychiii't-- i MfAlc are SllKUi,
;reeni-- white, ami are produced free-- y

during the Mimmcr."

"A Practical Stockman" writes to
tlio New York Tr.butic that "the di.s- -

would answered as
but have exec-siv- o

Jiv main" di.rn.-tiij-if

? can
to tho roof of his excess bi'cniin?4

the were product to tho
tho blood, its einMilnLinn
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will

felt. not
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fall
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by

aturr

bits and

Mil

seem
interrumed bv cniliing from expouro VV"

ell "kin eruption- - Sa(i:u'tiou "liar-- 1dulled the feet and leg. aro mot
liable to be affected with stagnation of
blood, but no part of tho body is ex-

empt from the liability when conditions
conspire to such lesiilt." Tiiose
scientific gentlemen who fancied that
by the expenditure of much xuouey.
time, and study, they had learned tho
true causo of anthrax will be highly
gratified when thoy learn from
"practical stockman" that their con-
clusions are nil astray.

A fanner complains to tho Iowa
Homestead that mcrckauts will not
give more than 10 cents pound for
farm-mad- u butter, and no more for
good than for poor article of iho kind
and alleges that the creameries aro
spoiling the mnrscct lor larmor.s butter

no JlumrMciul replies that
but two ways open to
sell his cream to the
make his butter as good
brand it creamer', and

mere are
him, either to
creameries or
as reamer',
join tho ex

change. In other words, start cream-
ery of his own." On tho same pago
me paper quoiea puouiios in iuu uic
circular of firm making buttoriuc, in
which prices quoted range from M to
22 cents per pound for au article which
will, thoy say, not only .stand the ; arm
weather better, but will at the nat-i- o

timo bo superior to the best grades of j

oleomargarine or genuine dairy butter,
All of which is suggestive of short '

way out of the farmers ditlleulties.
Somo ono suggesl.s through tho A'ri-cultur- al

Gazette of England 'that caitle- -
ranching might be profitably carried i

on in Great lirita'm. lie says that the
cost of transportation of an ox from
tho western states to England would of
itself bo fair rent for laud well suited
to growing, beeves in England. "If,
therefore, land coat atsolutoly nothing
in America, it ought to bo as cheap m
England." Ho then entors into de-
tailed statement of outlay required and
of probable income, and, if his esti-
mates aro correct, makes showing
quito favorable to cattle-ranchin-g iii
Great Britain. In conclusion ho says:
"I think these figures will convince
anyono that catllo-breedin- g in this
country, in suitable district, will pay

deal bettor than 'cattlo rauches' in
America. Tho whole of tho western
sido of Great Britain, from Land's End
to John O'Groat's House, i3 well fitted
for the breed lug of cattle, and very
large districts of it aro fit for breeding
sheep, which aro still more profitable
than cattle."

Snake Shooijiij,.

Ono of tho most novel and wcl'in'-sport- s

that tho warm weather o( .spring
aevojops lor tho ot Unit
more is snake shooting. Balrimorc
and Anno Arundel couniio seem to
have accumulated tlw legion of repliles
which St. Patrick boycotted in Ireland.
As this is the season in which the black
snakes, the garter snakes and the moc-cisi- ns

aro engaged in making lovo to
their mates, it is tho best time logo af-
ter them. They hover together on dry
shots and make so much noiso wilh
Uioir hissing imd wriggling that the'
can.bo "stalked" from fifty yards dis-
tant.- Tho moccasin snake looks dull
and rusty on laud, but his back light-
ens up into beautiful kaleidoscope
cross-ba- rs when iu the water. Ho is
the easiest sna"kc to kill. When the
warm spring sun shirks lis rays down
on the pools in which they live and gel
Ihoir food they come to thesurfaco and
hang on to floating weed, or else
crawl out on tho bank and lie stretched
out in tho grass or sand. Ono of them
will run beforo you can step on him,
but if ho bites the wound is apt to

poisonous, although not
fatal. The copperhead, or cotton
mouth or stump tail moccasin, com-
monly called in the south tho "dry
land,v moccasin, is the terrible cobra of
America. He is worse than the rattie-snak- e

because he is more sluggish and
givek) alarm. He waits quietly un-
til iHHfobaDPV wayfarer stens on him.
and then he turns up and puts in bis
fangs? Tho proper and sportsmanlike
war of huntiusr snakes is with small

is only who would
shoot snakes with shot Itwonld "JjvJJVk-r-

V

uc uiku caicmng nsn wnn seine, it
is easy to see tho moccasifrTwhea
heads are poked up out of the pool, and
fifteen yards range is enough for ttc

shot who can plug shooting
gallery bull's-ey- e. When the bullet
goes true the littlo reptiles give up the
ghost after few excited convolutions.
A parlor, rifle or 23-ca!ib- re Remington

tun ucst snakin-i-r v:ic.In April canned beef was 'exported
to the value of $17-1,57- against-$290,- -

653 in 1883, amior sir months 1.4S0.- -
298. compareiFSrith $2,158,355 last
year.

At its meeting in Indianapolis Juno
S, the Icdiatia Short-Hor- n Breeders'
Asociatkm dkcuod a proposition to
donate $200 for Um purpose of holding
afat-tockshowinl6- in that citvt
Definite action waMeferred, as the at-tewla-nce

was small, .
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for Infants and Children.
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$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwcll's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

Tills l IVposSi Is o jnmrnntco the
nymeijt of ttie i jn.mlun.3 fully dtacrlUiU

In rnr fornifrtiniinuncvmentit.
Tlie iirciuluias will Ui palit. no matter bow

uaall the nuinur at Lbrij returned inny Le.
OJitt JlLirktCfll't ur.Wi Co..)

th,th.tn. .V. C. Ifjy 10. ISM.
I. A. WII.EV. Ei .

Oiihtrr Mi of Onrhain, 7wrA.i. . "

Dwn Sin -V- -n lncl'x you llWn -- . h
i ilanf on Kvlal IixU to r" ! '
ifir our rmj ty tnb.ireo tr Uj mnrtiot Ihx.
liUL Youn truly. J H. CAUIi. iTn-hbrn- t

Oflri nf th4 liinkiyf Irrkfn,
Jt.rhj.n, .V. C. May JO. 1W

3. R. CAIIK, rvi..
fr'tl. HlitrZuvICi xrA'tM Ttsrt ftI)rn Hxn I Imtn ! nckzioi!'!?) rwrlpt rf

U.v'fl.Oi from ou. wlilih wt? 1ibm jlail u;ori
Hivcial IX-ritf- Uieclri j.tu t!M

A'wir truly. A.

ircnuln without jirturv of HUI.Lou t!ui

n"iJ- - cna- - ntlr annuiiscen.ccvs.

(Cer.;inu'rf-D- m aiti wed.'i

How Watch Casos ere Made.

In 137", thirttX-- men ctfr.prisHil the
entire working force iir-c- in the man --

fhct'lre tf the Jtw. iV' '.' IVt'trh ' m
Now u i rjhchnndTt are einpl-- el, and il.o
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(To l Continued.)
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